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SCALE EFJi'ECT OF MODEL H r SEA? L.A.i.'T E-FLOA'lI InV]STIGAJ:I ONS* 
By W. Sot tor f 
According to the Froud e metho1 of testing with moiels, 
the resistance of a full - scale craft is determined fro~ 
t b e for rau 1 a 
w - (w 
I II 
c s F t P V2 * >I< 
2 
III 
in which t h e term I represents the total resistance of the 
model; and term II , the frictional resistance of t h e model; 
a nd term III, the f rictional resist an ce of the full-scale 
craft . The fricti onal resistances II a~d III are calculat -
ed in t h e eval uation of t he towing tests of s h ip models 
with the aid of the e wp iric a lly deter mi n ed frictional coef-
ficients cm and cs' wh ereby it is assumed that the nature 
of the fl ow is the seme wit~ the ~ odel and with t h e full -
scale float as wit h t h e fla t surfaces used for determining 
the frictional coef ficie n ts. It is also assum ed t h at the 
wetted surfaces fl and FI a re the same in motion as at 
rest and that the local speed variations , which occur on a 
ship in contrast with a flat s~rface of almost zero dis-
p l acement , arc negligible in t he ir ~ean value in compari-
son wi th the Inodel and ship speeds used in the formu l as. 
Tho g reat conversion accuracy of ship - model tests , 
which average about ±8 per cent of the power and ±l per 
cent of the propeller revolution s p eeds , sb ows that in 
-----.. _-------------- _.-.. _---_ .. -
*"Ueber den Einfluss des !v: odeli masssta·b es bei der Unter -
suchung von ?lugzeugscl1.wirr:.mern. II Z . F.M . , DeceJnber 28, 
1932 , pp . 713-719 . 
**w , w, 
F t, ft. 
V, v. 
Qs , Cm, 
total resistances of full - scal e craft and of model. 
wetted surfaces of full-scole craft and of mode l . 
sp eed s in meters p er second of full - scale craft 
and of model . 
coef ficients of friction of ful l- scale craft and 
of mode l . 
scale of mod e l . 
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such t e sts t :l es e simplify ing assumptions in the conversi on 
formula are p ermissible. 
In the conversion of the towi n g resu lts of p lanin g 
w 3. t e r c r r,f t, i. e., s e !). p l an e f lo at s an d. p I A.n i n g boA. t s , the 
n se of t h e above-montioned. c onve r si on me t hod is c omp licat-
ed. a n d i mp ossible in practice: 
Bec au se the wetted. surface v ~ries with t h e spoed and 
wi th t ~ e an g l o of t ri m at t ho same spe od , so that tho con-
version would hav o to be ~:·, ['.d o scpnrat el y for e very test 
·point, for wh ich t hG wo t ted s u rfnco would al lH l,Ys hnve to 
b e measu red; 
Because t h e mean velocit y of t ~ e wate r along t h e p l a n-
ing surf a ce differs considerab ly f rom the towin g s p eed, A. S 
h as been shown by pressu re t e sts (re f erence 1), so tha t 
t h e intr oductio n of the t owi n g spe nd into t h o conversion 
f ormula woul d lead to orrors; 
Becauso tho detorminatio n of t~e fricti onal coeff i-
cionts for t h o modol is unrel i ablo, Si ll CO, with small mo d -
el scales, tho frictio n al coefficients occur as functio ns 
of Reynolds Number in R reg ion where, for th e same values 
of R, they may have differ ent values, according to which 
boundary-l a yer condition occurs as a resul t of the cond i-
tions of a p proac h. 
I. SCALE TESTS WITH GLIDING SlJRFACES 
For the purpos e o f so lv ing all t~e problems involved, 
a n investi g a t ion was mad e in t h e li.S.V.A. (S amburgische 
Sch iffbau Versuchsan stalt) with flat, rec t angUlar p laning 
surfaces. These experi n ents represent part of a compre -
he L sive pro g ram, t h e first results of which we re reported 
i n ~e rft - Reed erei -Hafen, Novewb er 7, 1929. ( Se e reference 
1.) 
The invest i g ation of a flat, rectangular planing sur -
face, which can be considered as the p ortion of a f lat 
float bottom lying in f ro nt of t h e step, ha s the advantag e 
t h at the frictional resistan ce can be determined d irectl y 
f ro m the tes t result s. NorDal and tangential forces act 
on t h e lower s ide of t h e plan i ll g sur face t OTIed through 
still water, while the upp er si d e a nd t~ e lateral edges 
a re un d er constant aklospll e ric pr ess"J.::'e. Her e it is as-
suo ed that a sep a ration of t he water has occurre d at the 
" 
'-
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e dg es of the surface, wh ereby the pure gliding condition 
is d.efined. Accor d ing to F i gure 1, with the assumption 
of a nonviscous fluid (c as e a), as a result of which the 
tangential or frictional forces disappear, the attainable 
mi ninum of the resistance is 
W ::: A tan a. 
In a viscous f luid with a n add itional frictional f orce T 
we :lCl.Ve 
W = A tan a + T ---, 
cos a 
if A has be en experi ooll tall y found to be constan t. The 
h orizontal coop one n t of the f rictional resistan ce is t he re-
f ore 
WR ::: Wtot - A tan a, 
and the frictional resistan ce in the direction of the sur-
f a ce is 
T ::: 
For the det ermi nat ion of the f rictional coefficien t cf::: 
---~---- it is al so necessary to o e a sure t h e wetted sur-p ? 
F t - v 'n~ 2 ' 
f a ce Ft. For this purp ose a strip of g lass is set into 
the p l an i ng surf a ce at o ~ e-fourth of the width, t h rough 
whi ch t he n ean leng th t' of t he wetted surface is read 
on a sc a le during the test . 
For the dete r minati on of the mean sp eed v m' the lower 
sp oe d vu::: f(a), obtai ned f rom t~e pressure measu rements 
in til e ab ove-mentioned work an d giv en in the table of test 
r esults, wa s us e d . 
Exp erimental Pro gram 
Th e basis was the e xp er iment with the p lani ng s u r fac e 
A h a vi n g til e v;1 d t 11 b 1 ::: O. 3 m ( 0 • 9 8 f t.). her e n UTi! b ere d 
2, f ro ~ t he a~ ove -mentione d wo r k , a n d particularly t h e 
test at v ::: 6 m/ s (19. 68 ft . / s e c . ) with 1 8 kg (39 . 68 lb.) 
lo ad . Accor d i Lg t o F r ou~ e l s law, we obtain for a similar 
p l an i n :~ sur face of tl-.;. e 'idt:L1 b2 , i.e'-Lt h e scale A::: 
b 2 / b 1 • the c orresp o nd i ng sp'3ed v 2 ::: /A v 1 for a si mi lar 
-' 
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3 l oa d A2 = A Al • The test pr og ram fo r the six p laning 
surfaces investi gat ed is accordi ngly as follows: 
Surface b v A 
m ro/s kg 
.-----. ---------- ---- -- - -.--..---
1 0.600 8 . 48 144. 000 
2 0.300 6 . 00 1 8 . 000 
3 0 .225 5 . 20 7.600 
4 0.150 4.24 2.250 
5 0.100 3 . 46 0.G 60 
6 0.075 3.00 0 . 281 
The p l an i ng sur faces were towed with the constant load A 
at constant sp eed ·v and variable mo ments M, and the 
resistance, angle o f trim an d wet ted length were me asure d . 
Appara tu s 
Th e set-up (fig. 2) is the same in principle for all 
p l aning surfaces, excep t tha t, with the g re a t r a n g e in the 
l o ad s from A ~ 281 g (0,62 lb.) for the smal l est area to 
A = 1 44 kg (317 l b .) for the max imum ar ea, changes had to 
b e made in each case t o corresp ond to the requir ed accuracy. 
The sur fac e was suspended by two vertical wires which passed 
over p ulle y s to the cO ln ter~oi ght s, by the mutual shifting 
of which the moment a n d co n se quently tho angl e of trim 
could be changed. The f orward e ' d of th e p lani ng surfa co 
was attached to a wire which l e d to the dynamometer. The 
dynamometer spring Was calibrated by mean s of a wire ex-
tending a f t f ro m th e s am e p oint, wh ereby allowances were 
mad e f or al l the influenc es resulting from any sli ght dis-
p l aceme nt out of line of the p l aning su rface during the 
test. For the sake of greater ac curacy in mea sur ing t he 
small f orc es of surfaces 5 and 6 , t h e dynamometer was dis-
connected and t h e measurement was mad e as a pendulum mea s-
urement with the a id of a very weak sp r ing . The p l an i ng 
surfaces lay b ehind a winds~iold, so that t he results wer e 
n ot affected by the relat iv e wind. 
Results 
In Figure 3 the nondimensio n al value ( = W/A is p lot-
ted against a for all the surfaces t ested. It is obviou s 
at once t h at all the test points can be conne cted, with 
very little scattering, by cu r v es in which the p laning num-
" 
:-i.- •. " . 
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oor. ( . grows· more unfavorablo, ·tho smallor tho ·scalo 50-
..... l.octod.I .t "is ,Q~pocia.l1y notow'orthy that tho . transition, 
from tho con!iition in'iihi.-ch the latoral ' cdgos aro no.t Ye~.t 
fr ·:J c from tho ;rator to tho puro pInning condition, occurs 
a t a so nmch g~eatcr angle of attack the smaller the scale 
is, as is "shown b~r the plotted limiting curvo. This es-
tablishes ' a ' l a ck, of ai~ila.rlty in ' the forn of flow at too 
s;iall scales'. Figuro 4 shows, in the curves I. II. and. 
I!I, th~ regiori of - Reynolds Numbers in whicli the friction-
al ' coefficients Of ~a~ differ : considerably from one an-
other, according to whether tho develop.1ng boundary la.yer 
'has a 1a~i~ar - or turbulent char~cter~ or is turbulent with 
l a.minar approach • . 
. Results of Testa with Planing ' S~rfacas 
Test 
E 1: = !~ ~ ~R ~-No. a. b 2 _ .A. t> A 0 -- --
Surface l' b == 0.6 rn ; A - 144 kg. v ::: 8.48 m/e • 
i~. '1 I min.. 
1 I 4 46 2.318 0.1 403 l.430 8.75 x 106 0.00279 
2 I 5 8 1.S16 0.1403 1.373 7.67 X 106 0.00287 
3 I 5 34 ' 1.733 0 .1410 1.194 6.62 X 106 0.00285 
4 I 5 34 1. 7 66 0 .1403 1.122 5.62 X 106 0.00280 
5 I 6 5 1.360 0.1410 1.000 5.45 X lOS 0.00285 
6 I 6 52 1.167 0.1438 I 
Surface 2; 0 = 0.3 m; A = 18 kg; v = 6 m/a 
I .. . . I 
I ~_eJi. ~· · I '7 . 2 3~ .4.670 0.1845 2.660 6~41 X 106 ' 6.00327 
.S I 3 ' 4'7 3.050 0.1600 2.145 . 4:.22 X 106 0.Q03 3 -3 
- ~r 1 ($ , 5.8 ,,2.918 0.1566 2.060. 3. 9S X ioG 0.00333 
10 : 4 '10 2.700 0.15-67 2.015 3 '.6S ·;.X 10s · 0.00348 , 
11 -II ' 4 15 2.600-. ' 0.15-40 . '1.8403,56 _x- lOG 0.00339' 
12 . ' 4 26 ~.3~5 0.1508 1,760 3.26 X 10 6 0.00343 
13 I 5 8 l.93·5 - 0.1442 1.171 2.63 X 10 6 . 0.00317 
14 I 55 12 1.885 0.1470 1.416 2.545X 10 6 0.00338 
15 31 ~.717 0.1460 1.308 2.28 X 10 8 0.00332 
. 16 ' :5 '- -" 4 0 , _ 1. 6.~.4 0 .1460 1 • 215 :3 • 1 6 X 1 0 6 0 • 0033 9 
17 6 53 1.0601.' 0 .i's05 ' 0 . 8 36 11.41 ·.X· 10 6 ·0,00331 
18 71.000 0 • . 1505 0 . 76 5 11.315X -10 6 0.00334 
19 _ '7 54 . 0.783 10 .1 595 ! 0 .570 1.000 X 10 6 0.00331 
20 8 58 1.. 0 . (0)'06 ) O .1 6~ 5 1 0.450 ! 
_2_l __ l-_9 __ , '~4 _1. 0 .. 544 I 0.1'70 0 L_~:~5)~_1-1 ______ --'-__ _ 
*See foothote: . ~age 6. 
" . i 
1-- ' s. . ' .' . . ' . : ' .. ). 
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. ~esultB of ~~atl with P1anirig Surfac es (conti d) . 
Surf a ce 
I 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
26a 
26b 
26e 
2 7 
~. 
3 
4 
4 
5 
G 
G 
6 
6 
7 
I 
a I 
! 3 . , b = 
mi21 .. / 
27 I 
57 
37 
4 1 
40 
38 
38 
48 
Fl .: . .. ·. 1 .  ""'.H 
b:<.l - ! 
---I--------,~--------:----~----
11 - 1  -lA!.. f . R I Of 
A A b ; I 
t 
0.225 Ill; 
~ I' I_ 
. . I 
A = . 7~6 kg; y = 5.2 m/s 
3.450 
2.850 
2.010 
1.5.60 
1.110 
1.110 
1.125 
1.145 
0 .822 
, 
i i 
I I 
• 9.17;1.0 ; 
IO .16~2 j 
i O.15~0 i 
I 0 .1486 I 
! 0.1520 ! I 0~15Z0 1 
i 
i 
?313 . i 3~07 x 106 I 0.00355 
],,995 i 2~52 x lOG i 0.00362 
1,;355 I l, 76 2X ·
1
1·
0
0: 10 . 00368 
1,0.90 i l.3.60X 0.0037·2 
0~B28 II O,9p5X 106 . 0.00374 
0.628 ' O~ 965X 106 I 0 .. 00374 
o 15 &0 .\' 0 .828 ~ . 
I 8~ rougueued 
,.. ! 0.00420 I lSC roughened . i 
_ 0.l o8~ I 
I I I 0.1 613 ! 
, I 
0,828 1 ~ ! 0.0054 1 
3Z~ roughene d 
0,5S0 i 0 .6 9 0 X 106 i 0.00371 
Surface 4; b = 0 .15 m; A:= 2.25 :kg; v 
~~ ~I ~ 
30 ' 4 
0 .2000 I 
0.1720 i 
, 0 .1 645 I 
.... 
·3 1 5 
59 
1 9 
43 
30 
12 
3 .500 
2.46 7 
2.053 
1.·598 
lc 3 50 
0 .787 
I
, O .1 ~ 23 I 
2 • . 3BO 
1.817 
1. 534 
l.28B 
0,,993 
0 .. 504 
l.ig X lOP 
9 . 86 X ios 
B .1 0 X 105 
6.37 X 105 
3.57 X , 105 
0 . 00439 
0.00452 
0 . 00445 
0.00427 
0.00411 
32 6 
33 8 
Surface 5 ; 
I 
34 I 2 
35 I 4 
.36 5 
37 · 5 
38 5 
39 7 
40 8 
53 
25 
. 4 
29 
56 
8 
O.lv78 ; 
1 0 • 1 &62 ; 
! : 
b =: 0.1 mj A == O. G60 kg; v = 3.46 m/s 
3 • . 900 
2.S00 
2.150 
1.820 
1.50 0 
1.000 
0 .750 
I ' I 0.2820 i 
10.2258 I 
10.20.00 I I 0.IS80 i 
10 .1 78 8 l 
! 0 . 1 726 1 
i 0.1803 I 
2.135 ! - 1 
1" 7 55 I 6 .82 X 105 
1 0 565 ! 5 . 59 X 1051 
1~25·5 14 .• 71 X 105 
0,,952 , 3 .97 X 105 , 
0" 640 1 2 . 5 1 X 105 l 
0 .444 : 1.85 K lOS l r • , , 
0.00634 
0.00 5 84 
0 .. 0057·5 
Oe 0 0574 
U.005 73 
0 . 00 66 1 
Surface 6 ; b ~ 0.075 IDj A = 0~ 281 k~; v = 3 m/s 
41 f 2 59 I 3.860 0~3220 j ?.,300 6.63 X lOS I 0.00768 
42 3 42 3.200 0~2825 i 2.l 55 5.48 X 105 j 0 .. 00757 
43 4 50 I 2.200 0 .2360 i 1.450 ! 3 ,82 X 105 I 0 .0076G 
44 ·. 6 11 . 535 , 0.21.10 11 ,, 040 12 ~56 X 105 I 0. 0 0806 
45 I 7 9 1 J:-. OOO ! 0 .. 1850 I 0~480 . 1.76 X 105 .1 0.006 ? 5 
41j 8 6 O. 86 B 1 0.1911 i 0 ,, 414 I 1.40 X 1051 0. 0.0718 
47 _~~~0.·66 7 .J~2~£9.10.283 ! 1.03 X 105 0 . OOB72 
*The reference po~nt for t~e moments is the tra!ling edg~ 
of the gliding surface. 
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Me an velocity on lower si d e of planing surface 
Vn = v - Vm 
----a.----2"O- - - 40- ---. -60 -----80 ---i 0 0 
v n in % 0 . 4 1. 3 3 . 4 7 .2 1 3.2 
7 
If we introduce into t ~is diag r am t ~e f ric tion coef-
f icients determined from the tests 
c f 
Wn = Wt ot - A t an a and v m t' R = - ----1) 
in which 
we find that the values corresp o ~ding to a single ~ l anin g 
surface are approx i mate ly constant and become greater, the 
smal le r the val u e of t~e mean Reyn ol ds Number . In j u dging 
t h e sc at teri ng about tne g iven mean value , it must be t ak en 
int o consideration that al l t ll e scattering is o.'le t o t :;:·_e 
fri ct ional resi st p,nc e us ed in the fo r mul a , so t~1at it se em s 
to be by so much the g reater, the g renter t he dedu c tion Wf = 
A tan a from the total r esis t ance is, i.e ., at Great3r an -
g l es . Moreover, t he VletteJ length l ' occurs a s an e xpe ri-
mental v a luo, and a sli gh t error in re a din g it may assum. e 
conside r abl e imp ortance for the s mall est wetted lengths . 
In app r a ising t~is , it c an b e asserted that ~ conjec-
tur e voic e d in cer tain quarters ha s n ot been bo r ne out . 
This wa s t ha t measure~ e nt s mad e i n this range of Reyno l d s 
Numbers mi ght lead to in co rrect results , becau se, i mmune 
to external influence , different condition s of t~e bound-
ary l aye r mi ght app ear , accord i ng to whe t her a. te st run 
were mad e in perfect ly still water or i n sli ghtl y rough wa -
ter. (Refere;'ce 2 .) Since tile ind ivi dual tes t r"'.ln s wer e 
made partly in perf ectly s til l wate r ((~t tho beginn i ng of 
t he runs an d a fter waits) a n d part ly i n rou gh water, the 
go od "l ie " of the ex:p eriment al pJint s sl: ows c le arly t ~lat , 
for the time b ei ng , t he r e e x i ste d onl y a sinEle stable form 
of boundar y iayer. I n order to de termi n e w~ether the fr ic-
tion coefficient a , w~ich lie b el ow t he curV 8 for th e turbu-
l en t bo un dar>y la~'e r, would fall OL t his curve , i: the lead-
ing ed ge of 'Lhe TI8tted ar ea were sm oo t:le r, th e fol lowi ng 
successiv e t es ts TIe re n ade on surface 3 for compar is on wit h 
run 2G . In th i s run t he su r fa ce had a wet ted l ength of 250 
mm (9 . 84 i n clo T~e surface was first roug~ened ove r a b elt 
o f 20 mm ( 0 0 7 9 in.) in width, i.e . , f ro m 230 t o 250 mm 
(9 . 05 t o 9 . 84 in, ) in it s length; then ov e r a belt 40 mm 
(1. 57 in .) in wi dth , f rom 210 to 250 mm (8 . 27 to 9 . 84 in . ) 
in its length ; and last l y over a be lt 80 mm (3 .1 5 in.) in 
width, f ro m 170 to 2 50 mm ( 6 .7 to 9 . 84 i n .) in its length . 
The r e sults were a s fo llo ws : 
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Ti1e first 8 per cent roughening caused no increase 
in the resistance; the second 16 per cent r oughening 
caused an increase of about 12.3 lJer cent ; and the third 
32 per cent roughening, an i a crease of 31 per cent. This 
s h ows that a sligh t roughening c au sed n o c~ ang e in the 
condition of the boundary lay er a n d t~at only extensive 
roughening of the surface ca-'l.sed a n increase in the coef-
ficients. 
The coefficients of di f fere n t surfaces differ from 
one ano t her for the same Reynolds Numbe r, which is attrib-
utable to the fact that the load a~d the a ng le of trim of 
the s u rfaces and hence the pressure increment a f fecting 
the boundary layer are dissimilar at the leading edge. 
In Figure 5 t~ e surface coefficient F I /b 2 and the 
moment coefficient M/Ab are plotted against a. F or 
both coefficients no systematic deviation f r om a mean curve 
can be established , so that it can be sui d t h at in the in-
vestigated region there is similarity of t h e wetted areas, 
simil ari ty of the mo ments at the sar:le angl e of tr im, and 
consequently consistent s i~ilarity of pressu re distribution. 
II. SCALE TESTS WITH FLOATS 
In the above-described series of tests t h e investiga-
tion was limited to a sing le point of the pure planing 
condi tion. It did not includ e the re g ion of the r:laximum 
resistance of a float, which is of special inportance in 
the investigation of the f loat system. It is als o neces-
sary to explain the influence of the part of the fl oat 
behind the step. which during the larger part of t h e start-
ing run is in the spray and t h erefore conSiderably incre a s-
es t he f rictional resistance. 
For this purp ose t h e scale experi ments with floats, 
w~ich were begun by the D. V.L . (Deutsche Versuchsanstalt 
f ur Luftfahrt) in the li.S.V.A . in 1929, were comp l eted by 
the H.S.V.A. according to a new exp eri mental progr am ar~ 
ranged with a view to reducing t h e cost of t h e experiments . 
These experi ments be gan with ~ towing test of a sin-
gle full - scale float of t h e type ~ .S. I H with G = i the 
g ross weight = 1,200 pounds, wh ich was made in the towing 
t ank with freedom to trim an d with the we ight on the water 
reduced as the square of the sp eed up to the maximum sp eed 
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of 9. 5 m / s (31.2 :f t • / sec. ) • Th e ap y 1 i e d 1 i f twa s 
E = G(V 3 / V,2 ) . in i'/:li ch Vs = t:<:~ e-o f f sp eed = 23 .33 m/s 
(76.54 ft . sec.). No dep ende n ce o f t ~ e a pn lied lift on 
t h e angle of attack wa s intro duc e d , since it was n ot nec-
essary in a study of scale ef f ect. The positi on of the 
c • g . wit 11 res:p e c t t 0 11. e i g h t IJ,j.: O. 1 e ~""l g t D. w 8. S C. e t e r min ed, as 
likewise the p oint of app lic at ion of the pull . The re-
sistance and angle of tri~ were measur ed an i also , at o n e 
spe ed, th e extent of t he sp r ay in a d efi ~ ite p l a~e at 
ri gh t an g les to the fl o;: ... t. As furt l~e r sc a les, A. = 3 , 5 , 
9 , and 12 were c~ osen. 
The t e sts we r c made wit h all of t ho mo rlo l flo a ts un-
der like expe r i men tal c onditions o n tho basis of t~e Fraude 
model l aw . T~is s ori o s of tests s~ owo d t he offect o f t ~ o 
scale on t ho resis tan co, nnglc of t ri m and s , r ay f ormation 
a t tho s 3 .m e r .lO i".1 0 11 t 0 f t ri m. 
Two or t~ree test curves were p lotted i~ the re gio n 
of th e maximu.m r esistance , eit her by · b rin c inG t h e mo d els 
to the s eS.me angle of t ri m a s t h e full -sc .~~le fl o a t by v p ..ry-
ing the mo men t, or b y establ ish i ng t he dep e ll d e nc e of the 
resis tance an d mo ment on t~e ~ n Fle of t ri m ~ y t ow ing wit~ 
two othe r cons to.n t 10c !1. tion s of Lle c . g ., so that t h e cor-
resp onding v a lues for t~ e a n r le o f trin of t~e full -s cale 
fl oat coul d be d et o r mi ~ ed by interp olati on. 
As a result of t h is s eries of exp eri me ~ ts we obtain 
t h e scale e ff ect on re s is tHTI ce an ~ mome n t at th e SBme an -
g le of tri m, i . e ., the real scale e ff ect from c ha~gi ng 
the fri c ti on a l coe f ficie n ts , if it c an b e assumed th~t, 
at the s am e angle of t rim, t h e planing su rf Rc es under 
pressure and als o t h e a l ditiona l a re a s of t :18 stern wet 
by the spray a re si mil a r. 
Set-up 
AU the full -sc a le float t ~ ere was mounted a s tr ong 
c~ann el section w~ich had to absorb all t ~ a f orces . To a 
cross arm were attached li ne s le ading to t ~ e dynamooete r 
and. to cou nterwei ghts si r.ml a ting t~c win?, lift. O~l tho U 
rail r an a sliding weight o f 1 00 k G (220 l b .), by means o f 
which it was p o ssible to s h ift t ~ e c. g . of t~e float . T~ e 
float was wei ghted with bal last bag s, which wer e p laced 
insi d e for stability. The ful l-sc a le float and t h e mo d elS 
were all trimmed alike, a s all had tIe c. g . in t h e SRme 
relative p osi ti on wit h r esp ect to the height and length . 
The tests were ma d e wi t h the u o d els a s with the p l aning 
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surfaces, but with app aratus a.dapted to the forces to be 
me asured. 
Resu lts 
In Figures 6 and 7 the resistance and an g le of trim 
of the full-scale float are pl otted against v. With t he 
original location of the c. g. the t est s could be carried 
on 1 y t ° v == 8. 75 m I s ( 28 • 7 f t. I 5 e c • ) , sin c e the an g 1 e 0 f 
t rim became too large beyond this point. A secon d test 
was therefore made with an a dd itional nose-heavy moment, 
at which even the maximum was fully included and could be 
p erfectly measured •. 
In the diagrams, moreover , the curves for t h e resist-
an ce and angle of trim of t h e individual mo d els are u lot-
t e et with W == w A? The co mparison of t h e results show s 
that, with t he same mome n t, the maximum resistance g iven 
by the expr ession W == w A3 is too n igh by 
3 , 
6, 
10. 5~ for f.... == 
21.5% If f.... 
9, 
12 . 
The angles of trim of the mo d els at the max imum ar e so me-
wha t more than 1° lower than the angle of trim of the 
ful l-scale flo at. The ma ximum s exp erience a slight dis-
placement toward higher speed s for s maller scales . This 
corresponds to the opinion that the relatively gr eater 
vi sco si ty of the wate r wi t:t1 th e s mall mod el c a 1.1 se s the 
separation of the wat er to take p lace so mewhat late r. 
In Figure 7, moreover, the resistances are plotted 
for equal angles of trim , s t arting with t h e an g le of trim 
of the full-scale fl oat. We obtai n a resistance i ncrement 
of 
8.5% f or A 3, 
10.5% n f.... = 6, 
17% fo r 1\ = 
25~ " A = 
9, 
12. 
In Figur e 8 t he per centage of increase in t h e resist-
ance is plotted against f..... The va.lue f.... == 3 at ex. = 
constant falls compl~tely off the curve, s in ce the re s ist-
a n ce c h an g ed greatly wi th ex. , b ec au se of a c hange in the 
angle of trim which Was unimportant in itself. 
Before r each ing the maximum reSistance, the a gr ee men t 
is p ractically p erfect so long as the float has n ot reach ed 
the p laning st a g e. A r e gular shift of the r esistance and 
angle-of-t rim curve first begins wi_h t h e transition f ro m 
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t h e floating to the planing stag e. In the planing stage 
bey ond t h e maximum the tests show that for the same moment 
t h e a n g le of trim increases a s s maller models are use d 
(ot h erwi s e tha n in the results of the planine - surface 
t es ts, which exhi b ite d no d e f inite tend ency) , the shift 
ov e r t ~ c whole r ang e bei n g n e a rly constant. The mean an-
gu l a r d i f fere n ce b etween t wo of the chosen sc a les was 
a b ou t 10. I : we ext r ap olate wi th thi s va.lue on t h e angle-
of - t ri m curve for the full-scale float, we obtain the fol -
lowi ng ap p roximate chan g es in the an g le of trim . 
Scale 
A, 3 
t.. .- 6 
t.. = 9 
A, =12 
Angle-of-trim increment 
in t h e planing state 
1 0 
2 0 
3 0 
4 0 
T ~le resistance i n cre ment is a lso app roxima t ely constant 
for all scales ov er t h e p lani n g range investi g ated, so 
that the percentag e increme n t increases as the sp eed is 
increa s ed . Especially n oticeable is the great increase 
of the resist a nce in the tr an sition from A, = 9 to A, = 12. 
T~e inf luence of th e i n cre a s ed rosis t ance on the experimen-
t a ll y de t e r mine d t a k e - o f f ti L 6 , wit h out correction for fric -
tion v A.ries ",ccor l'.. i ng to t h e magn i t ude of t h e available 
exc ess p rop e l ler thrust . Th e t a~ e-o f f ti me i s 
t = Q. J _1 __ d v * 
gaS - 7V 
I f t h e resi stance cu rve of t he f ul l-sc ? lE) float is extrap-
ol a te d f ro m the exp eri me n t a lly determi n ed towin g curves, 
t h e p er c e n tag e i n cre a se in t h e tal::e- of f ti me would amo u nt 
t o 
-- .--- -------- --.- - :--1 I A, = 3 I A, = sit.. = 9 I A, = 12 
-- -.----- --- .-------+-% L~--- -~-t..L-
2 0% max i mum e xc ess thru st i 3 . 8 ,I 10. 91 2 6 1 46 
4 01 II II II I 3 • 0 6 • 0 1 2 3 4 
_________ .. _______ I . _ ___ .1-.._ ._____ _ __ 
* G g ross wei ght, 
S = p rope l ler t h rust , 
W = t otal resist a nce of w. t er a n d ai r, 
v~ = take-o f f su eed . 
u -
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Scale Effect on For~ation of Spray 
In Fig'~re 9 the contours of the sp re.Jr a re plotted, as 
measured on the full-scale float and on the individual 
models converted to full scale. The measurements were made 
on the full-scale float for v = 8.75 m/s (28.7 it./sec.) 
in the transverse plane 0.5 m (1.64 ft.) in front of t~e 
step and on the models at the co rre sp onding spe eds and at 
the prop ortional distances in front of the step. The max-
imum variation in the angle of trim was 0 . 5 0 • 
In evaluating the test it must be borne in mind t !.1at 
there is no sharp transition from the area c overed by ~he 
spray to the area that is free from t~e s p ray. During a 
test t~erefore the measuring pointers are set as uniformly 
as poss~ble at the upper contour of the main body of the 
spray. 
The measurements plainly show t ~a t the relative 
height of the spray decreases as the size of the model is 
re duced, which can be explained, with constant surface 
tension, by the formation of relatively lar g er drops. All 
float appendages in the late ral spray, such a.s auxiliary 
floats, the wheels of a.mphibi ans, the sp onsons of f l ying 
boats, etc., are therefore too favorably measured when t h e 
scale of the model is too s ,-.. all. Th e s aD e statement ap-
plies to twin floats, if t !le y stron gly sp ray each ot i.1er. 
F i gures 10 and 11 are compar e.,ti ve photo graph s of the ~_lOd­
els at ~ = 3 and ~ = 12, r espectively. 
Choice of the Scale 
If conclusions are to be drawn from these data regard-
ing the choice of the scale, it should ~irst be n oted t_a t 
the scale e f fect varies as a frictional effec t with t ~ e 
size of the ~etted sur fa ces and that, e . g., the size of 
the wettod surfnces depends co n si de rably on the b otton an -
glo, so that these results c an serve only as a oas ~s for 
li roiti ~g tho scale. (Reference 3.) 
The first requisite is t h at t h e n ature of the flow 
shall be similar for the mo del and for the full-scal e 
float. It was found t h at, with p lani n~ su rfaces 5 a n d 6, 
even at medium angl~s of tri m, t~e water still adhered to 
t h e lateral surf ace s, although with wider surfaces t~e 
pure planing phase h ad nlready begun. 
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If cB = 
-Z-P---z ' 
b 2' v 
A 
th e nondimensioual load coe ffici ent 
which e qu a ls 0 . 109 for al l gl i d i ng s~rf ac es, then the same 
load coe f ficient for the float is r eached a t v = 12 . 81 
m / s ( 42 • 03 ft . / sec . ), s i 11 C e -.~.-=-~ - , w h en v = 1 2 • 81 
2 P 2 b -- V 
2 2 
m/s and E = G -Y- = 362 k g (798 lb . ) . Here the fl oat also 
V S
2 
is in th e pure planing phase. I f we assume a p la~ing sur-
face of the width of the float, 0 . 957 m (3.14 ft . ), as 
full-scale, f or wh ich t h e load would be 586 kg (1,292 l b .) 
at v = 1 0 .7 m/s (35 .1 i t . /sec . ), the~ surface 5 corre-
sp ond s t o ~ = 9. 57 and surfa ce 6 to ~ = 12 .75. The 
p lani ng-su r fac e tests s h ow t h ere f ore t ~at e v en below 
~ ~ 9 the form of f low is part i a lly dissimilar. The es -
pecially great i nc rea s e in resistance in the float test s 
be t we en ~ = 9 an d 12 confi r ws t h is conclusion. I n or de r 
to determine whe the r this is also the case with a gre ate r 
l oad , e.g., f or the load G - E = 948 k g (2 , 0 9 0 l b . ) cor -
resp o~ding to the fu ll - scale float at 1 0 . 7 M/ S (35 . 1 f t./ 
sec . ), a check test was mad e ~i t h the p l an in g su r f ace 6 
with a simil a r load iG - E) = 0 455 kg (1 l b . ) and cor-12 . 75 3 • 
resp ondi ng spe ed , for th e purp ose of o ~s ervi ng the flow. 
I n this tes t it wa s found t~at als o u p to hi gh angles, the 
water adhered co mp letely to t he lateral surfac es . I t is 
particularly noticeable that no real sp ray is fo r med as 
with the ot ho r surfaces, but n ext to t h e p lan ing surfa ce 
only waves with s mooth sur~aces w: ose e levati on a b ove t h e 
water level is naturally lowe r t h an the top of t~e spray 
of a ful l - scale fl oat . Thus the resul t of t h e sp ray mea. s -
urement of t h e full - sc a le fl oat is conf irmed . 
Aft er it ha s been shown t h at no conversion taking ac-
count of frictional resist an ces cnn be mad e, a second re-
quirement is made that the scale shpuld be such t h a t, ev en 
disre g ard i ng the scale effect , r e sults will b e obtained 
which wil l diff er f ro m the t r ue value s o n l ~ within a con-
version accuracy common in mo d e l test s. Th e float tests 
show that, with a scale ~ = 4 , t h e max i mum res istanc e 
is exce ede d by less than 5 po r cent, t l e ans le of t ri m at 
the maximum an d in the planing condition di f fe rs by a b ou t 
1 0 , and the take - off time is too high by 4 to 5 per cent 
at 20 to 40 pe r cent e xc ess thrust. For this scale, th e 
f ormation of the spray i s p rac tical ly t~e same a s for the 
full - sc a le fl oat , s o that al l appendage s ar e wet si~il ar l y . 
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~ = 4 can therefore be re g arded as the proper scale for 
testing floats of this size. In testing larger objects, 
like flying boats, it is to be considered, in choosing the 
scale, that, with the enlarg e ment of the planing surf ace~, 
n o further great chang e occurs in the frictional coeffi-
cients, as sh own by Figures 3 and 4. If, with respect to 
the l oad, the single float of G/2 = 1,200 kg (2,646 lb.) 
be regarded as the model of a flying boat of (e.g.) 9,600 
kg (21,164 lb.) gr oss weight, an enlargement factor 
~I 3/9600 
= J 1200 = 2 is obtained, i.e., the model of the fly-
ing bo at at the scale ~ ~I = 4 X 2 = 8 will yield approx-
imately the same accuracy of conversion as the float model 
a t the scale ~ = 4. A somewhat larger scale, about ~ = 6 
is preferable even here, pr OVi ded the experimental appara-
tu s permits the testing of model s of this size. The new 
t owing tank of the R.S.V.A. is equipped for testing such 
large float mode ls (Werft-Reederei-Hafen, 1931, No. 11). 
Di scus si on 
g_._!~g~ called att ention to the fact that, accord-
ing to theoretical considerations, a spray must be thrown 
f orward by the planing surf a ce and that the friction of 
this spray on t h e part of the bottom exposed to it might 
De as g reat as the fr iction on the rest of the bottom. 
!~_~~iiorf replied that the spray as described by Wag-
n er, did not form on the forward surface, and that only 
with a me dium V-shap ed bottom was an adhering spray thrown 
off laterally toward the front. 
li~_!9gil eL stated that , mathematically, a considerable 
p ortion of the resistance is contained in the energy of 
the spra.y and t hat its fai lure to a pp ear in the test wa s 
p erhap s due to the at ami za t i on of the spray. The spray 
corresponds (in t h e language of the wing theory) to the 
loss of suction of the p laning surface as compared with 
the wing . 
~~~i~bl~ had calculated the Sottorf tests and had 
f ound that the wave resistance c a lculated according to the 
center-of-pressure theory (Hogner in te g ral) a g reed with 
the resistance measured in the tests up to about 75 per 
cent . He thought that the essen t i a l part of the resist-
ance was given by the center-of-pressure theory. 
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H. !§:.&pe!:,. calleCl- 8.ttention to the i'act that t~1e cen-
ter-of-pressure theory assumed an i nf initely small angle 
of trim. In uneven pressure r0d~ ctions at the margin of 
the planing surface , ho~evDr, the ang le of trim becomes 
fini te, and spray is for r:l e d . T~1i s ::la. tne f~l atically deter-
mined p~enom9non is not included in the center-of-)r essure 
theory and therefore yields t he correct planing resist-
ance only in tho few cases where, corresponding to the 
shape of the plate , the pressure distrioution is uniform 
at the loading edge . 
~~~_i~ blum was 0 f the 0 pin ion t ha t the c e 21 t e r - 0 f -
pressure theory gave the approximately correct resistance, 
even for uneven pressure distribution. 
!I-!._!I.£:g.!!~!: stated t:1at, as regards filS calculation, 
the unevenness of the pressure a t the leading edge assumed 
the character of a fo rce concent rated along th o edge and 
that, therefore, the cent e r-of-pre ssu re method, as regards 
the resistance, does not lead directly t o correct results. 
He stated that, among ot he r things , he ~ad d iscussed the 
resistance of planing sur_C.c e s in an article soon to be 
published (Z . f.a . M. U., .. ,b gust, 1 932) . I n th e li miting 
case of h i gh spee d or ne g li gib le a~celeration due to grav-
ity, it wa s foun d that t ~ ice the resistance oi' a planing 
surface is e q".l.al to t h e resi s tanc e of a si~ilarly she.ped 
wing minus the suction force at the leading e dg e of the 
wing. The increase in t h e resistance f ro ~ the subtraction 
of the suction force corres2 ond s to the ener g y of the 
spr ay . For a smoot'h plani n g su r fac e of i nfinite span the 
resistance is therefore equal to the lifti ng force ti mes 
the angle of t rim of the planing sur fac e. In t h is li mi t-
ing c as e, howe ver, the cente r-of-pressure theory y ields 
zero resistance . 
Translation by Dwi ght M. Uiner, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics 
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( 0,) (b ) 
Forces on flat ')1::1,~l in6 su rface 
wi t~l nonvi S C01IS flu id . 
]orces 0:1 fl a t p l an i ng surfa ce 
with viscous fluid . 
Figure 1 . 
A I I!lffiersi ~~,,' ! 
I 6 0'--,""1' .- l. C01.-elterwei&-lts and moment 
wire 
Figure 2 . - Diagram of test Get - up . 
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Pl.::ming A b Akg vm !11 
s-J.rface sec 
1 0 1 . 600 144 . 000 . 8_48 
2 <;J 2 . 300 18 . 000 6 . 00 
3 2 . 666. .225 7.600 5 . 20 
4 )l ~ . 1:30 2.250 4 . 24 
5 S .100 . 660 3.46 
6 b 8 . 075 . 281 3 . 00 
A ~ifo -O-clre p l ani ng co n;ii ti O:'1 
:a Puro pl aning condi t ion 
R = 
wi el lamina.r a.pproac~1 . 
:l!'igure 4 . - Co eff ic i Gnt of frictional r e sista nce p l otted against 
Reynol d s Nurnber for f l at planing surf aces . 
1'1 
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Figure 5 . - Surface coe::.:':i;~ient ::c' 1/'02 and r'.OInont coefficient 11:/ Ab 
p l otted against ~ . 
Speed v ir- m/sec . 
Figure 6 . - Resistance and angl e of trim fo r ivil = constant . 
All r 8sis tances and angl e s of trim converted to full 
sca l e for A= 3 , 6 , 9 and 12 with the same moment of trim. 
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Figure 7b . - Resistance of model s 
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to full scal e for }·, = ,3 , 6 , 9,12 wi th same 
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Figure 9. - Spr ay fo rmation measured on full-scal e f l oat 0.5 m 
(1. 64 f t .-) in f r ont of step a t v= 8 . 75 m/s (28 . 7 
ft . /sec . ) and on a l l model s at same di s t~nce and a t cor respond-
ing speeds , convert ed to ful l -sca l e . 
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Figure 10.-" = 3, 0.= 6°, v= 5.5 m/s (18.04 ft./sec.) 
corresponding to V= 9.5 m/s (31.17 it./sec.) 
Figure 11.-J\=12, 0.=6°, V.= 2.75 m/ s (9.02 ft./sec. ) 
corresponding to V= 9.5 m/s (31.17 ft./sec.) 
